
STOCK IMPORTING. ?We icarn, says the

Mnvsvillc (Kentucky) Eagle , that at their

in ccling on Saturday last the''Union Agrt-

tultural Importing Company" completed
their arrangements for iuiporing fine stock.

They hive raised §l-4,000 for the purchase

of the short-born cattle, and about $2,000 j
for the purchase of horses. A let of fine j
sheep will be brought out on private ac- ;

count. The agents will leirve this city ou j
Friday morning next for England.

EhscrtoN 07 GSN. OtrLVJK.?The eleo-

tion of this gcntleuieri as (Jlerk of the

House of Representatives, at Washington,
has been received with satisfaction, lieu.

CI'LLOM was a member of Congress for four

vears past, and, a!tbougha Southerner, bc-

ciu)? one of tue noblo tew from that sec-

tion who boldly deuouneed tlicpassige
of the Nebraska bill for which heroic vou-

duct he was last fall defeate I. Ilad ho

been re-elected, the probability U be would

have been chosen Speaker. His election

as Cierk is a just tribute to his ability au-l

honesty. ?Repository an I Transcript.

The cane of W. G. Kandali, 1 ito Post

blaster ;it New Orleans, has been settled at

the Post OSeo Department by the payment
of §3.888, which was the balance found

\u25a0against him. The D -partiuent claimed
$.17,000, and the assertion of the claim
was used in New Orleans greatly to the
perjndice of Mr. Kendall during tin recent

Dial there.

A SERE CURE vrx a. FELON. ?HoId the
part affected in Perry Davis' Vegetable
l'jiaKiller for half an hour, atid the pain
an I soreness willentirely be removed. But
don't take our word for it, when 121 cents

will buv a bottle of it.

THE TOBACCO INTEREST. ?Tlo'oliuioiw
Inivn been aJoptetl by the Legislature of

?of Kentucky, declaring that it is the duty

of the United States, in all future treaties
with foreign countries, to ?eo that the groat
eiaple of tobacco is placed on an equal
-footing with the other great agricultural in-
terests of our common country. ?The Ken-
tucky Senators in congress are also instruct-

ed to urge the subject upon the attention of

the general government.

BEAU" TN TF.XAP. ?The Houston Tele-
graph of the 18th says

"We were informed a few days since by
Dr. Parker, who has a plantation on the
8 m Jacinto, that bears are so numerous in

tbe vicinity of his place that be has killed
otic a day for a week. Ho recently killed
one a day far a week. Ho recently kil'cd

soma very brgc ones, averaging from 300
to 4)0 pounU, the leaf fat of one of which
weighed ISO pounds.''

PAOIRESS OF TBS AiJS.? .A schoolboy,
ab >ut ten years of a go, approaches tht,

master with a bold front and se!f-consJont
air, and the following dialogue ensued:

Boy?Ma) I bo dismissed, sivl

l
~

Mr. Birch, scrowling- -What reason have
you for making the request, Thoiuas?

Boy ?I want to take my woman out
sleighing, sir.

Mr. Birch?Take vonr s<*f ?

TUE-A.ITLiO.IIEirDs

Oa the Pith by the it v. F. Benedict, Mr.
Ci vti.KVHILILOAS of Montgomery Co Pa.
and Miss AMANDA Spao.vT of Somerset
Co.

Atthabone of John B. Biackbnrn in
Nipier Township on Tuesday evening the
f)th ult , by John Smith Esq., Mr. JAMES
HuOtiES of Harrison Township to Miss.
S.vrt v:i MILLER of Nipier Township.

Attention Riflemen !

YIP ire hereby not hie I to appear on frtrad'
in winter nnifnrm, with pompuon, on Fri 1av,22 i
die of February, 185-3.

Eich mstrtbur must-be provided with caps
and powder. A fu'i turn out is desired.

Bv order ,f iSir Cawnbi.
?V.M KLErFE, 0. 5.

Feb. To. 1 "56

Attention Cadets!
I| ~\7"OU are hereby ordered tn meet

-Aj Aat the Court House, In \Yi:it r

JBJ uniform, on Fridiy the 221 day of
February insi., at 10 o'clock A M.
A full tuni out is requested by tiio

UjijS Adjutant General,

qj 0 Bv order of the Captain.
UJ

'

W'LHAM AG NEW, O. S.
February 15, 1856.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS!

TsTOODWARD'S Improve I Smatami Screen-
'V tug Machines, MillBushes. Boltinv Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the. most improved plan;
Mi'.! Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders. Patent
-Duigr, f,,r M,t| Spindles,, Portable Stills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
lions and .VIiH Burr* mode to order. Also,
Oliver's Patent Cord Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a va.iuW-. invention. Hv; above articles are
tept coiisuntlv on hand, and can be obtained
t any lime, from S. D. BKOAD.

'?t S; nulls;,urg, Bedford County, who is also
far lioiforJ, Sometsei, and aijainiog

OU fiiOS.
Mill wrigiu work donn at the shortest notice,ao I on the most retMiaablo teroia.
February jj, 1846.

IFoLORMIQK'S Reaper and MOWLT for sale
,

K. D. BROAD
ocbellihurv, Pa., agetil for Blur and Bedford

fount ie*. -February 15,1851.

AISTR ATOU'S .\t>ri?E

LETTERS of Admiwi strati urn having <n
graatel to the subsuruict, iutiug-ia s'iitlj

M ooiborry Township, on too Estato of J ifcohOver, late ofMid To wnship, deed.. all ps'Snns
in i ibt-d to said E ,Lite arc uotiflod to rrlakc
P-*y ;iient inauel Ay. and those having cWmt
'?Sa.-ist fi'upir jiiiipresent' therd propisriy
autfaiutji.tc.l for iuUlemcnt.

CYRUf? M.'OVTR, Jlm'r.
1 l i). J ",; ISSE, ?

t J'-OVJiU H-eJ fit F i!c bv
G. \v. r.upf.

I'H t *'B RN r MACHINES, with 2, 3. o

1 h-K-M p ever for sa'e cheap at Read"* Colo-f
Hid- Stor,.

Nov. 3 ), 1553.

SsJl'ard Academy and Femaie
Seminary.

W. W, CAMPBELL, Principal.

TIIE first session of tlie 6ih school year oi
tiiislnstitution will open on Monday morn-

ing the 3d day of September. The p*o
history of the Academy, will, we trust, lies
sufficient guarantee of its future efficiency.?
The branches taught will be the same as hereto-
fore- To ouster principles will be considered
the most important pursuit of the pftpi's; and
wnile it will be the constant business of the 1 n-
structorto impart knowledge, it will also be his
aim to lead his pupils to make a practical ap-
plication of their acquisitions. To load the
min lwith innumerable formulas, without cause

ing it to use them, would he like placing a bow
n a child's hand, without leaching liitn how tn

>nd it. Inflie.il shall be our object, asithus
ever been, to lead the pupil to think.

XT' X. B. Instruction in Single and Doubel
Entrv Book Keeping will he given hv the Prin-
cipal. The class in this study will lie so :irr ang-
el that any young men desiring to pursue this,

uiportant branch, in order to prepare >heni-
elves for clerkships, ran recite in it nb'ie. ?

his recit ition will receive ittention out of the
regular school hours. instruction in this
'<rinch is ,tclru, and will be charged accord-
ingly,

The terms are as usual.

Per Qvi'r
Classics. ...

-

Higher English, - *5
Middle ??

- 450
Elementary, - - - 4 ot

Book Keeping, (extra,) -
- 6

Mill CLOTHING STORE.
THE subscriber has just ouenrd mw and

i.ompictu CLOTKIIXG STOKE, i'
the building on the corner of Juliana Street.
Bedford. Pa., owned ly David Mann. 1
and lately in the occupancy of Mr. Solomon
Filler as a Dry Goods Store. a..d two doors
S uitli of the Rising Sun Tavern.

I lis stock comprises one ol the largest and
Cheapest assortments "I JtPHtl)' MlltlC
Clothing ever brought to Bedtonl. He !;as

also i choice issortmciit of Dry Goods, *F
of which he will sell chu 'p as can be procured
in the town.

II \u25a0 r ? pu*st s all his count ry friends and others.
|in mil ui! s? \u25a0 his goo is?as he due* not cii-

i ;ider it ltrouble to show tliem to anv one.

ISAAC LIITEL.
Anvil (a. 18o">.

'

The Meogel House.
The subscriber having taken the above we

known Hotel, in tiie tow i> ol Bedford. recent!)
kept by Mr.Lane Mongol,would re-pecllu.l) an

! uoiioeit Hi Im* ifiendsatnl i!.,? public geiieoCK .
! that he i> t(<>" prepared to eiuerlani ihem >n e
; superior style.
i H.s Beds and Beilui; o. a e new. ate,

i is chambers commodious arid welt ventilated
; and tarnished in the best manner,

j On his Fable. will be iVtutid.lhe eiioicest vi-

tud- tiie market ran produce.
Mis liar will be supplied with the best li-

I nftr>.

II s Slable is large arid commodious ami will
I be ittteueii by aiidatteniive and industrious ink-
-1 ,
I ;er.

Boarders will be taken by the day. week,
j month H'lil year.

As he is determined to spare nn efforts 'e

! please.an 1 make all persons who slopwiihh" rw

I feei ai home.he respecllull) asks the patron**?
at ihn public.

JAMES S. BECK WITH.
| Bedford. March 31. 185 4.

Call at Ulymire's.

lAJI E subscriber lias just received from the
Eastern cities thy best assortment of Brass

' Copper, and Tin Ware ever Oll'ered in this place,
1 towhich lie invites the attention of the public.?

\ He Ins a great nm.y improved cook 1 fig utensils,
; that cannot fail to please every housekeeper who

uses them. The Ladies especially are invited to

call and examine the articles. Among them are
B'i vis and Beta. Mrrvt. Kettles of :ril sizes,
Water Coolers, Chafing Dishes, Saucepans. Milk
Boilers, Nurse Lamps, an excellent article for
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea

I Cannisters, Brass and Iron Ladles, Patent
Lamps, Candlesticks. Glass Lamps, Match Rox-

i es. Spittoons. &c., Ac.
English and Preach Tin, Iron and Brass Ware

in great variety.
Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variety of

Fancy articles.
Chain and Force Pumps, and in short every

[ article in my line.
Don't forget to cailat the Tin Ware Depot in

! Pitt St.
GEORGE BLTMIRE.

Jng; 11, 1854.

LI MBEli! LUMBLTI!!

I/A/A f \{~\{kbHINGLESoI diflerpiti kinds
J' 'vjUaM' Also. <5.600 leetof LUM-

KKH of ditJcrant kinds such as While Pine.
Yellow Pine. Poplar, Spruce. &te . &e For sale

K IV BKEG I.E.
Si. Cla irsvi'le Fib. IK, 1853

Plastering Laths!!

'I4JIE VSDERSICiIVEI) having erected
JL a Mill for sawing Pi. nn i; i.vii Laths on nig

premises in Union Tj>., Bedforo county, is now
ready to lurnish any quantity on the shortest

! n otice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. long.?
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Cl*ir*vi!lcuil
Im promptly attended Dr.

WM. GRIFFITH
Ciiwyli',. l ab. 13.1831. zet

TO BTTILDERS.
G (he subscriber is fullyprepared to furnish and

JL quantity or quality ol"Buibflng Lumber any
' isterfng Lith*. Orders directed to St. Ci.iirs-
vill.BP fforj Comity, #ttllis promptly attended

f to, liv giving a reasonable notice.
T. P. JJEEGLE.

, Dec 23, 1854.

STATEMENT of the Receipts and Expen-
ditures of the Chamberaburg and Bedford

Turnpike Road Company, for the vear endinx
J in'.: iry 16th, 18 *6.
To "current expenses including re-

building of JLiiidge ou the Juniata,
at Bilford, $3,084 71

Paid for 2iHl shares of Stock and
uuplid Dividends thereon, 2.3-70 00

DividjnJi p id during the year, 1.033 50
Bilauco in Treasury, 1.339 .jg

$10.7t-7 77
Lv balance at settlement,

Jan'y 1835, 82.218 35
Amount of tolls received, 5.217 99
Amount ree'd from J.

Cellioua's Estate, 3.211 43

$10,707 77
G. R. 11ESSERSWITH,

1 eb. 8, IS-,0. Trtmurer.

lUIIDUARE STORE.
Th< subscriber having purchased the entir e

acl of HARDWARE ofthe late Thomas BMiller, in the Borough of Bedford, would re-
spectfiilly announce to his friends an the nnlr-

" Sener-ally, that he is now prepared to fur-men alnioMevury article in 1 i 8 businesson favorable term ~ 11 is stock being ncrlv allnew, and selected -y one well experienced in the
business lie,s fuHy satisfied that purchasers
will find it to their advantage to give Win a call.
Inaddition to a general stock of Hardware, he
ei-u.ro

nd
\

an(| will constnhtly keep ORO.t-hKU'.a of the very best oimlitv?GLASS of
all size-also, -STONEWARE ofa vcrv superior
qua.ity. He his also on hand all kinds of Oils
I units. Drugs, Brooms, Ac., Ac., and Odar
\\ are m great variety.

Hiving now permanently settled in loudness,
and ueinjMetersiineri to use every proper
tion to please, he hopes to merit and receives
liberal share o/ publicpatronage.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Deer. 29, 1854.

GLOBE HOTSL
Weal Pitt Street, IScrtl'orri

Pciana.

I-ALE A TLYE S TECKMJtX.
Proprietor-

TILL G<lrlA TKK A I' l BAC ITU.VS! tx -

DKV'S Dior's BOOK roa 135C. 52ml Vol-
ume! Tile Pioneer Magazine- Especially de-
voted io the w nits of ttie Ladies ol America.

\\ ncrc this Magtziuc is taken in a house, in>

Other is wanted, as it comprises all that could
lie obtaine 1 by taking three other Magazines.

Aen- t natures fur 1353?A new and very in-
teresting story wiil he commenced in January,
by Man on Holland, author of ??Alone,'" and
??Hidden Path," iiv.> novels that have created
an immense sens ition in the literary world.?
Also?.di-s \ irgiuia F. Towns nd will com-
mence ill the February number a XouvelU Ite,
which we know will strongly interest the read
era of the -Book."

\u25a0Sturiea by in English Authoress?How to
make t\ ax Flowers and T ruits.?With engra-
vings.? The Nurse and the Nursery.?ll <w to
make a B uinct?Troubles ol an English House-
keeper? The Art of sketching Flowers Iron;

Nature?U'itii engraving'?To bo copied hi
the learner on paper to be colored.

Maiernalcouns. ls to a Daughter?Designed
to aid her in tile care oflier health, the improve-
ment of her numb and the cultivation of her
heart?New style of Illuminating Windows am!
L imp S ales, with engravings?Poetry and
History of Fingerliings. bHiistratca; Shells ,or

I.thcudies, and where they c< n.e from, with un-
ci avings?Modelling in Leather with engravings
I'bis is only giving an idea <f our intentions
for IH.jii.?Now designs ol interest to the la-
dies are springirg up every day. we shali avail
ourselves ofevry tilingthat can interest them.?
intact, ?-God.-) 's L a iy's Book," will posses
the interest of any other three magazines?In
addition to tha above will be continued in each
N>. G i ley's sph-n 1:1 Steel engravings?One
huii lr d pag so! reading.

Goder's ckaticige fashion Plates. In thi
as in every ol icr department we defy rivalry oi

imitation ?hlmhroi Jer.v patterns. Anyqiiautita
of them . re given monthly?Model collages.

Dress linking,with diagrams to cut It
Dress pattern . Infant's and" Children's Dresses.
All kinds oi' Crotchet and Netting Work.

Drawing Lessons for Youth?DiOO designs.
M nsic w irt'. S3 is given every ; ear, the N i r>v
vni the Nursery, with full instructions; Go-
dry's invaluable Recipes upon every su'jeet.

ETTFRMS, CASH IN ADVANCE? Ore
onyy, one year. #S Two ci>|iiea one yeir, SO.
Five copies >ne year, and an ex ra copy to the
person sending the club. Making six copies
$lO. E ig',t copies one year, and an extra copy
to the person sen i ng the club, making nine
copies, $!o. Eleven copies one year, and nn ex-
tra cot.; : . the pci.yon sending the club, twelve
copies $lO.

G .day's Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine
l>: hone year for sl.s''. Gosiey's Lady's Book
and Armor's Home Magazine both one year
for s!,'"> 9

A Sp iciinvn or Specimens will be sent direct
to any Partial tat ;r m iking the reqr. -st.

We c;n alvv iys supply back numbers for the
year, as the work is aterotyped.

-ftWrm, L. A.GODEY.
No 113 Chestnut Street. Philade.phis

Head <{uavler<.

lOil F lSsli()\ IHS.E CLOTIIOG

<^T :,e suhscribor wo!d respect fullv?
(MP * inform the public that he is now ftTjrt offering ."the Bedford Hall (formerly If
ExPlnnge Hotel) h. East Pitt street, the largest
and best assortment of ready-made, fashionable
Clothing, ever before offered forsalein this place.

HIS STOCK consists of a large and splendid
supply of \\ inter Goods.

He has ev<wy variety and description of
COATS. PANTS AND VESTS. SHIRTS,
DRAWERS, COLLARS AND CRAVATS
SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac!
&C.

He has also a large stock of prime CLOTHS
CAS.SI MERES and VESTINGS, which he Is pre!
pared t.i make up to ordsr in the most fashiona-
ble stylo, and warranted to be well made, and
ooon FITS.

Having purchased liis stock for CASH he feels
assured that he can make it to the advantage of
those wanting uood and chbap CLOTHixcto give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

IVM. SCIIAFER.
Bedford, January 19, 1854.

.IIST IN MN!
K"33"VKT O- OODS,

At the " CHEAP ( OR VER.
'

WE would respectfully un< nice to th< citi-
zens of Bedford and vicinity, that wehave

just returned from the eastern cities, and are

now receiving and opening a large and haud-
sunie assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods

consisting in part of Cloths, Cafsimrrcs. Ma k |
and fancy Sattinets; a large variety ol Sack j
and MarsailUs Vesting*, Kentucky Jeans, Cot- |
on.ilgs Lilian Drills for pants. Linen forcoatj !
Tweods. browu and black Muslins, from 6-
benta per yard upwards; Cotton Bagging, Asns-
curgs cotton Table Diapers for 12J per yard;
n d all articles for use or ornsnicut.

Ladies' Dress and Fancy Gcods,
of all descriptions, Silks, Bcerrge tie Lain**
Chiiliics, Mous. do Laints, Alpacas, from 'l2
cents up to $1 per yard; Domestic Ginghams
Be rage Ginghams, Laces and Edgings. Ribbons,
kid and (ill kind of ladies'and gent's Gloves,
liaon and sijk Hdkfa, Hosiery for men, womens
misses and children; men ard womens shoes,
boots and gaiters; misses shoes; a large assort-

ment of Hats and Bonnets, of the very litest
styles. A good supply of

IF T)H vftqt CIISAP GOGDS, crJl ~t
Cheap Side.

Nor. 30.

Store House and Tavern Stand
For Kent.

riAHE subscriber will rent bis Store-house
X and Tavern Stand, in the town of Bloody

Run, Ps., together or separate, There is at-

tached to the Store room, ware house, granary,

and coru crib; nt.d to the Tavern Stand, stab-
ling fur fifty head of horses, together with
oats house, corn crib, carriage shed, and an

excellent well of water at the door. Ii rented
possession will he given on the Ist of April

JACOB EBBERT.
Bloody Run, lan. IS, 1856.

Necrose 1 Rotary Planing Machine.
"ITfANTED?To sell the Rights and Machines
\y for nßotary Planing, Tenruitig and Groov-

ing Machine, for lo mis and plank, u>i ler the
Norcruss Patent- Also, the attachm. 1nt of the
Moulding Machine, which will work a whole
hoard into mouldings at one operation. Tins
patent has been tried, and decided in the Su-
preme Court in Washington, to be no infringe,
men!, being superior to IV"-1w-ortb s Machine.

Applv to J. i). DALE* Willow Street, above
Twelfth. Phil nlelphia, where the Machines can

be seen in operation.
Jan. fr. 1856-3 m

REMOVAL.
TIIE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the public 'hat he his retu vcd his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied bv Mr Luther, as i C >utectionary Store
i:t the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his cuMnmeis with
every article in the line ol bis business, either
wholesale or retail, and hopes thej willgive

him a call a* his new location,
GEORGE BLi MIRE.

Bedford, April 13, 1856.

P. S. The subscriber is desirous of having

his hooks closed up till Ist April, inst., either
by cash or note. He hoprs this will l>e
attended to immediately. G. B.

mm FOR THE PEOPLE.
LATE ARRIVALOF XEW AND CHEAP COOPS AT

Ret O'S COLOSSAOK STORE.
The subscriber lias just returned from the

Eastern Cities, and is Haw receiving and open-
ing a large assortment of splendid Goods, se-

lected with care, and suitable to the season;
comprising L.uuss' DRESS Goons of the newest
styles?Si Its, Merinoes. Ct-.li meres, Persian
Twill, Alpacas, Del tines, C. Btaxe and Wool
Plaids, Inserting, French worked Collars and
tin ler Sleeves, Slllf and Gutll B .'lts, Cloths ol

al : shades, Cassimers, plain and fancy SatUietts,
.lean,, Tweeds, Overcoats, Buffalo Overshoes
for Ladies and Gents. Gum Shoes and iiaadel*.
Boots and Shoes, a large assortment, ilard-
waro and Qnt.-ensware,

'GROCERlES?Comprising Rio, Java, La-
euira Cult'ae?Sugars of all descriptions?-Sy-
rups and Molasses?Rice?Tobacco ?Sperm
Oil, Ac., &c.

Bring oil your Cash and Pro Ince to Reno's
SIOR;: WHERE .you will liud all your wauls, at

the lowest csh prices.
Bedford, Dec. 111, lHoo.

(ireat Arrival!

FILL AND WINTER HOODS.
Exchange Building Store,

rPIIE subscribers respectfully inform their
L friends, customers,, and the public general-

ly, that they have just received the largest as-
SOi'CUiCtll iff

Fall and Winter (iaods

they have yet otfared to purchasers. Our stock
is an part as follows :

Blue, Black, Brown, and Invisible Green
French and Aiuerieiu Oassimeres. various eol-
oiirsj Ky. JOAUS, Wool I'weed , Kerseys, Flan*
uels, Coating?, Beaver Cloth, Blankets, Gurus,
Velvets, Drillings, Riboons, Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery, Shawls, Ate., etc-

-4-56 pieces Fail Style Calicoes, all prices.
125 " Plain an i Fig'd Da Laius aud Per-

sian Cloths,
230 Heavy and Medium Brown Mus-

lins,
85 ?' Super Bleached Shirting Muslin,
6j " Thibet Cloths and A'paCCuS, al l

c olors.
75 " Cissiaetts, n! 1 colors and prices,
25 ?? AH Wool, Rag, List, aud Stair Car-

pets,
15 " Floor Oil Cloths, 4?4, 5?4, o?4,

and 8-1 wide.
Men and B >ys* Wool, Far, and Beaver Slouch

II its. Morocco Lin id .V ivy Caps, also CiOlli
andPlush do., Boots ii I Shoes, for men ami

boys, H .otees, Double Sole Moiocco an.) Kal
Shoes for ladies, also, in immense suppiy ol

Boots an 1 Shoes for misses and cbildr. u.
Groceries. Queensware, Hardware, Brooms.

Buckets, Tubs, Kc.
Fish Oil. Sperm Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed do.

Bar Iron. Mail, Rod, &c.
Our assortment includes every article usuallv

found in stores, and to prove we are selling

?'rkeo/ier than the chtapesf." all we ask is a call.
No trouble to show g. ods

It will not co,t yoii air. thing to come and
look at the bargains we nil! offer.

?"/"Country Produce received ler goods at

cosh juices.
A B. CRAMER A CO.

Oct. 12, 1855.

STATEMENT of the affairs of the lb-lb id
and ,stoy stovr.) Turnpike Road Company,

from 2.1 d iy of January, 1855, to the Ist day
of January, 13,50.
Balance in Treasury Jan. 2, 1855, $1,475 06
Amount of toTs collected during

same time, 1.905 4*! I

83.47U 541
Amount of Expenditures

during the year, $2,201 63
Dividend of one half per

cent, now payable, 735 00

s3.' 3t> 6o
Balance in Treasury, including nn-

current and counterfeit money,
January 1. 1856, $ 433 91 \
i be tolls collected in 1856 ; re $057 I*Q less

than they were in 185-5. The dividend <>f half
per cant will lie paid on demand, or us usual to !
stockholders by

PETER SC'IIELL, Treasurer.
Jan. 11. 1856-c

iIUKIAMIVSIdISHBELIIB.
I have purchased the patent right for Bedford ;County, of '-Diekii.s >u ; s Patent t orn-Sltel- !
ler," and I ain prep u'ed to turni.sh every far
met' with this very useful t-nd convenient in i- ,
chi'ie. Tt comes very highly recomniended j
both at Pittsburg and New York, it is not j
necessary for me to detail its merits, i want

every body to see the machine as it carries
wirti it its own recommendation. Its price
brings it within the reach of every man, being
$10.60 when delivered at my house.

JOHN' IIAFER.
Jan. 2-5, 1855.?if

Adminisirator's A oi ice.

I FITTERS of Adminrstrafio'n having been
J granted to the subscriber, livingin South

Woodberry Township, on the Estate of David
Slouer, late of said Township, dee'd; all per-
sons indebted to said Estate arc requested t
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the -ime will present them pro-
perly authenticated tor settlement.

JO JJS STONES, JJm'r.
Jan. 25, 1555-f

TO REIT.
ir<S Rising Sun Tavrn in the Borough of

11 > if.ttu. w II bj rented for a term of years.?
I\u25a0> i icno l tenant a very advantageous lease
will hi given, an i the house completely rc-
ptired. Possession givou the first of April
next.

Also for rnnt the "tore Room and cellar now
in pissessiou of Isaac Lipple; possession as
*'>va. For terms apply to the subscriber or
to David f. Mann.

DAVID MANN.
Nov. 3J, 1Bjo.

A. KING. Fa. JORDAN

litW PARTNERSHIP.
Illnaf & Jordan. Attorneys at Law

BEDFORD, PA.,

WIf.Lpricfice in the several Courts olTf
ford and adjoining conn ties.

A uno.ies, Collection*. and all Other busine*
intrusted to their care will be promptly and faith-
fully attended to.
OFFICE in .luliiuia street, formerly occupied by

D. 11. llodus, Esq.,and .iiore recently in the oc-
cupancy ofJos. Mann, Esq.

\u25a0ll.ll it try, , I8i">.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

New Jewelry.

13UE subscriber has opened out a new snd
splendid assortment of ail kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breist Pins, Finger Ring?, Eur Ring,, Ae.&e.
Call an 1 see his stock,
del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration hivf g hern
granted to the subscriber, living in Tlarri-

s HI r..w iship, on tie Estate of John K.'-ge.
Lite <.f Juniata Township, docM; all per?, t.s
knowing themselves indebted to iid E t te
ire iiwe by notified to mike payment mimed i -

itely, and tho.s:- having claims against the same
will present their accounts properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

FREDERICK TURNER,
Administrator.

Jan. 11, 1856-f

Valuable Property

IT PRli iTI! SILE.
rTAHE subscriber offers his v ntu ..MeMill Pio-

i- party and Tannery tor sole, situate on
Brush Creek. E st Providenc--Township, Bed-
ford Cwuuty, l'a., tvvn miles Soti'h ol the J unl-
it i Crossings. Containing 4i*> acres, more ,ir

less, with upwar Is of 100 acres cleared, with
25 acres of gocd meadow, Tne balance vv. 11
timbered with onk. wiiDe and yellow pine.- \u25a0
There are two tOod orciurds of choice fruit oil
the place.

The improvements ar> * first rite AfE.t-
CIUXT WILL, with three run of s.one. and
all the necessary mnChitierv for doing merchant
and country work, all new !v repaired in 1851.
The T.SSERY has 44 vats, with all the fix-
ti us belonging thereto. The bark-mill an l

1 ide-1 reaker lnn b water power. The DWEL-
LING nor.- E is large and commodious, with
running water at the door and in the cellar;
: so u huge bank bam. v.t'b running water in
'lf I JUT yr.id. wagon shed and carriage house,
r it: crib, Mnoke liotise.Washliou.se, with all
ien .- -arv <i. t hnih'itigs. Tin re are also a
Piaster Mill. Saw Mil), and 1hrec Tenant Hou-
ses and stables, ai d s vera! fine springs of liv-
ing water on this tract.

Persons dcsiroi'g of pnrcb using good proper-
ty will do well by calling on the subscriber, re-
siding on the premises.

SIMON* NYCU.V.
11 >ys Hill P. 0-, Jan. 25, 1856?!3m
m^Clurnbersbttrg Hep. and Transcript, pu">-

lilis this thr e nioa and send hill to this uiiiee
ocolection.

IWIFMMTIUA,
PHIU4DELPMA.

ImpiKlant .4iinoi:nrcnirßt!
r po all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
L such as Seminel Weakness, Impotence,

Gotmciri'aa. Gleet, Syphilis, Bc.. &c.
The 7/oward Association oi Philadelphia, in

*iiw of the uwtul destruction . t human life and
health, caused by sexu.il diseases, and lite de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortu-
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, haw
di-eet: I their consulting Surgeon, as a ch ui:<i-
hlt act worthy of their tiaiue, to give meiieal
'nlvic.c gratis, to all persons tlius.ifilieied, (Male
or Female.) who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition.(age, occupation, hab-
its of life.) kc., and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and sulFeritig to Jui uish inclicii.es jrceof
charge.

The How ir.l Association is a benevolent In-
stitution, established !>r special en lowment.for
the relief of the sick an I distressed, afflicted
with ? Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." and
itsfuudscan he us.-1 for tio other purpose. It
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have Voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add tli.it the Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill of the age. and
will lurnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-males adhered with abdominal weakness. Womb
complaint, Costivcne.ss. Leucorrheea. &c.

Address (post-paid,) Dr. Giso. 12. CAIHOHK.
Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association, No.2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. IIEAIiTWELL,President.
GEO. F.VIRCHIM), Secretary.
June 1, 1855?zz

""IMPORTANT NOTICE.
a LL persons having unsettled accounts with

t.'.t late firm of Hupp c Osier, are respeotftillyand most earnestly requested to cull uuJ sdttle
Up without delay.

Oct. 26, 1865.?2 m.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon

Oeipectfuily tender* his services to
B-V the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless profcssienally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. I 6, 1854.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration hiving beer,

grauto Ito the subscriber, residing at Ea-
gle Foundry, Hunting hut County, P.i., on the
Estate of Jam is Hamilton, lata of Broad Top
Township, Bi.tfor.l County, Pa., nil persons
iudabtjl to sii t Estate are notified to make
payment without delay, aaJ those having
claims against the seme, will present the to | ro-
.perly sutkenticaUd lor settlement.

DAVID HAMILTON, Jldm'r.
Feb. 8. 185C.-f

GROCERIES,
Coffee for 12| cents per pound, brc wn Supra l"

at all prices; crushed, pulverised and clarified
Sugar, Baker's hronia Chocolate, Cocon Lurd
Oil, Sporm Oil, Whale Oil, EthcrialOil, Can-
dles, Teas of all kinds; best Golden Syrtipaud
New Orleans Molasses ; fresh Herring and
51a ckcral.

Administrator's \otlce.

IF.TTi.KS of Administration on the Estate
i of Andrew Miller, lite of Londonderry

Township, dee'd, having been granted to the
.subscriber, residing in Napier Township; all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby no-
tided to rn ike payment immediately, and thosi
having claims against the same, are required
to present them forthwith properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

GEORGE IV. WILLIAMS,.iim'r
Jan. 18. 18f.6-f

AdminisicatorN Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, living in South

Wood berry Township. Bedford County, on the
Estate 01 George Rcplogle, late of Middle
Woodberry Towuship, di e d, all persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment without delay, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properlv authenticated for settle-
ment. ALEXANDER HOLSINGER.

Jan. 18, 1856.-f* Mm'r,

FINAL NOTICE.

ALLpersons knowing themsoives indebted
to the late firm of S.VNSOM Jc MILUEB, either

by note or hook account, will do well to hive
lliern settled by the Ist of January 1356. After
hat time they will be placed in the bands of a
rop?r officer lor collection.

A. J. SANSOTF,
Surviving partuer.

Dec. 7th 1855.

Stray Steer.

CAME to the plantation of the übscri!>er.
livingiu Huion To vnship. Bedford County,

some time is June last, s KEU STEKX. supposed
to be shot* two year# old, with a notch out of
the lower part of the left ear. The owner ts

requested to cotun forward, prove property,
pay charge*. and tako him swav.
Dec DANIEL KTIN'KMAH.

Notice to Tresspassers.

I HEREBY warn any persau or persons from
hunting, cutting timber, or in any other man-

ner whatever, tresspassing on my premises, as
the law will be rigidly enforced against any
ones so off-'tiding.

EDWARD B. TROUT.
Jan. 11. 1355.-c*

BEDFORD HOTEL,
ASP

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public

genu rally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bud fori Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Cut. Adam Barn hurt. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, hut he pledges his word that his most
energetic ellhrts will 1m? employed to render
comfortable all who give him a call. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will he engaged,
persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community g literally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

%y I'llu stages all BMr stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,
on favorable terms.

Y7" Amp'e and comfortable stabling is at-

I toe bed to this hotel, which will a!wn\ s he at

deled ly a careful hostler. Also, a sale and
1 convenient carriage house.

, ; JOHN IJAFKR.
Bedford, April 6, 1><ss. zz

Slray Cull.
/TAME lo tli'.- premises of the subscriber, liv

i v.; iugiu St. Clair Township, about the firs
! of September last, a r-d and white spotted
| Ball, with a piece off the lett ear, and uo.cl.

? out of the under side of the right?supposed
itohe ou o y.tr "1.1 list spring. The ownor is

11 i requested lo come forward, prove properly,
" ! pav charges, and take him way.
- ? J. I', BOWELS.
- i Dec. £l, 1855 -c*

! .lLLbttKLftt LMLE A.\D ILMLL
SEMINARY.

I r pllE s.-cona session of this institution wiil
X counuence on Monday January 21st, 165C.

| Toe session w ; ll be divided into two quart, is
'' of H weeks each without a vacation.

Kates of tuition es follows viz;
Common English per quarter £2 00

* j 'Jo which will he added lor
j Each higher branch 75

, j Each A a*.;out language ] ,£?
Tne entire amount oi the atove not to

. i Exceed six dollars
. i EXTRAS.
i i D. awing and Painting of the different variolic?
I ' from £2 to b.Ui
i i 1.-'s-oti on Pi in.. 10 11

V \u25a0! music 2 1 -s.-ns per week l.t i
. j 1 uuideiitals, 6(

B.iai-.liug c in he secured on rensrmab''- t'CTis
. j By order of THE TKUSTLES

K lias u- -. JT -c. 7. 1855.

J?HIV U. B SUSi.
' | Attorney at Law, ScirerFet Fa.

I 4 I ILL HEKUirTEK practice i..th
V v several Cou-ts of Bedford county. 11"

-.my he coa-'iitcd during the ses.-'ohn of th'
j Court at Davis' H hi

Fob. Iti, 38" I.

i'ASIISO.TAIiLL

i T.ilLOIUNilrKST.IBLISBSEST.
; riITIB s. hscribcr lias removed his cslaMis'

X ni.-nt m ti. \u25a0 room in the Odd-Eel' v-a"
: Building, immediately above the store el A-
B. Oramcr Jc Co.. where he \ ill attend prom] t-

! y t.j all busiaess entrusted to his care. He re-

ceives regularly the 1itest City Fashion*, and
..ill ple lg.* himself that work done at Lis slop
shtll wear well and lit neatly.

He ret[> ,-ctfully solicits a share cf the pub-
lic patronage.

S. J. McCAUSLAN.
t ov. 3. 1555.

Olotiinj ani Dry Goods Store.
fTTHE subscribers are just receiving a new

JL handsome and rhe."p ussonnni.t ot RE.
DY M.iDE CLOTH!AIi and J lIYGOODS, a

! their store in the East Criiera.l--Beiioid lis!!.'
consisting in part ofCoats. Pants, Vests, Sbats-
Satiu Stocks, Ilamlkerchifcfs, Boots and bh us.

?! ITata and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment ol DRY GOODS.
consisting of Calico. Mens, tie Laine, Shawls
A!p >0 '. Trunks. Carpet .Sacks. Ac.. He : ali

of which they will sell as cheap as can he pro.
cured elsewhere in Bedford, for Cash or Coun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
I country to give them a call, and see and exam-
! ine their stock for thcnis-lvcs. es they consider
it a pleasure to show their poods, whether per-
sons wish to purchase or not.

SOVNABOF.N U CO.
Bedford, April 185".

SMilf!
Oppiied Out in n -\ew iMnco !

fTAUE aul-acriber bus just opened out a New
JL and Cheap

Dry Godl3 ani Fancy Store,
in the West end of the building formerly in the
??c e.u pane/ it !}\u25a0*. John 11. Ifoil us, dit'ii,mid
now occupied by l>r. B. F. 11;.ny.

He sells S:!K pocket handkerchiefs at front Ifi
cents up to $1; undernlceVt'S from It) cents to
i-.'-od; silk wits from -5 to 75 eis: cotton hose
frtni d\ up to 37i cents; good Idee calico for

cents per yard; collars from i> cents up to
$3; liaeii pocket handkerchief fn n 6 J cents to

bonnet ribbons tVoni 6} to SI cents;
chemisettes front ill cents to $1.25; bonnets
from 25 cts up; bloom rs fr. m 62 j cents up;
and S.atiies' and Gentlemen*' Wear
of every description, usually found i;t dry
Goods and Fancy Stores; aiso tabic linen* at

all prices: b-o.ts and shoes: carpet*; a general
.n sort went of (jneenttware siatl Gro-
ceries; an I a great nvtny small article* out

hHvlrtJ r fr ctuL lexer than can be procured
elsewhere in this place.

He rcspectfuly re ptcst* -ill to call nd ex-
amine Uis stock and Judge 'or then-selves.

ITLIAS FISIIER.
April 6, 1K55.

Valuable Real folate For Sale.
rpHE subscrilier takes this method of.iniTorai-

JL ing those desirous oipurchasuga valuable
Farm, that he wishes to sell that well known

Farm and Tavern Stand.on w hich he now reside*
situate in Kast Providence township. Bedford
Com y, 1 j miles cast 01 the Juniata Crossings,
and ne mile west of Hays Hill, containing *J4b
acres of land, about 160 acres-of which are

cleared and mostly enclosed by good po: t fence,
and in a high state ofcultivation, the majority o".
which has recently undergone a thorough dres-
sing otlimo, which has rendered it extremely
fertile.

The improvements arc a large 'three -story
BHICK HOUSE, with probaldvtne most.com-
modious collar under it in the county tolerable
good ham, stable, and such other out building;
,s are Uecessrry. There ae plenty of good
water at the ho-, se, while nearly all the fields
are well watered. There is also a young or-
chard of 2JO choice fruit trees just commenc-
ing to bear.

There is also a good Tenant Hor.se, tegetbei
with an excellent Saw Mill on the piopi'tty. si-
tuded very conveniently on the tujiipke load,
with an abundance of the choicest white jie
timber. Immediately around tie mill. | tol ally
the largest bodv of timber iu t/;t- o< uniy.

Any paraoa desirous of rxnmlnirg the r r °-

perty wiil pi ease call on tie ?ulaciiber, vU
will endeavor to give all the satisfaction neces-
sary. lie also fuels safe in ststirp that the die-
to the land is good, and is willing to warrant
against all claims.

GEO. VY. HOUSEUDI4-EF?
iapt. 21, 1Y63. m

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rpnn subscriber is desirous of scllii g the
A Farm on which he now resides, in Lidlojti

township, about one mile north of Bedford,
uer Dnuning.s Creek, containing li£j acres of
laud, between 70 and 80 acre- cleared. about-It)
acres of which is good meadow, plenty of good
timber on the tract, i here is a young orchardot choice fruit, lug house, log ham and other
out oiiildings thereon, also good water. If tl.t
whole tract is nut sold, 2 > acres thereof w illL*

til 4t|lU4tß.
Terms Of sale Willi-,. lilera!, and powewica

given lt of April next.

WILLIAMM AIKEN.
August £4, 1855.

-New faH Winter iiecrfs>
TITIE a idjrsignoU begs ieave to inform his,r' tf

( P U *'"< pbblic tltat he has just rv
? c-ived from the e ist-rtt cifw, and is now tx-

WINTER GOODS.
omprisiug a great variety of LADIES'

DRESS GOODS,
; of the latest styles; such in put as blaek and

; Pancj outs. Merino**, C'a.i.u.era, Column andfhiU. Ciotbs, A'paccas, Moussel,A CellingMousse.me Do Begea, I at.cy Punts, iron: a fi-
; up, Alus.it), bleached and unbleached, irotn a fluUp. ,liwidths Thibet and bey S,,"££

Blue. B acs. BtoWn arm Olite French ClothsI Su I > '.> bUeh ar,rl Fancy Cassimeres. Twtuis
. Cassmeits. Jeans, Veerings, Merino Shirs and

| Drawers, bais an* Caps, Boot, and SUcs i
I great var.ctv, ie.; AC.

GiiOiEKIFS.
Sup'rGoldenSym and N. a. Mrlgca lest
liii and Juvu Coffee. N. <}. clarified e ' i t(jsrn granulate Sugars, Spj. s 'J t t

- ?, '

' lal -Extract of Coffee, Bloc. Tol r-u-av ' together with *vv Uo-r arfc'. ?c c ?*
<d to the wants ~i the people, all o w Virh Jeis detti nirned lost 11 CHEAP hch CV crapproved produce.

"

He respectful;j invites all In search ofi tr-gainsto gite him a call be/ere pr rcharirr?-ihank In 1 for past favors, he- h. pes J-v Ja ;r ),?!.

? £, ai.t. a desire to ]>!ess<'. to ccmlr i:c to p r ;
i cad rescire s.libtjal than ef the public patron-

°.*.*vrr.

Ihfecij pud Confccijcrtprj.
JEE u L-r, thankful lor the ju.tronag®X heretofore extended h.m by a liuetal tub-he, tel.ueis his thanks, and he would lest nt-!l -V 1Ii! "n: ' tUm that he has received Vrd< pen. <i a now and choice lot of Confectionsamong which arc entries. nuts, fruits, ht.?u-also kcej s (vw-ceru-s. such as Sugar < ofiti-llea. -Moluss-.-s, Clicv.- Candi.-s, He. A>o aldeseiiptiotis ot Cakes, and w;!j s.rvt V iddirs
t^;dK8' wnsi,ort,!,i;-j

He has \u25a0 p.-nt-d up and reffnd 1 is C J"f TE r
. ..LOVA, in superior strie, where 1, v.
ways.be rerdy to serve bis* friends : ru tl .
lIC t ,.u lr ,.sh est an( J C }lo jce , t Qrt.

,

car c procured.
Hi- -land is opposite the 0 Id-Pe" =

Bunding, where lit f. ei.- ,-enfi.it-,,, -th-..wbo give i.im a c.U till rot ?? ,- v .. .
' e E JOHN j. ELiiNov. 9. 1885.

'"v"

I O.SVOEOLITAXAK T ASSOCIATICK
COM \Uf( ?

A liIIANCEMENT S for ,1 c Beeo.Arrm 1-i- oilection oj tils new arc i.,
'Kllfm the difiusii ust j.ite! tl ';e d Ali ' V-
'"\u25a0cr. made-on the most txitn,itt . ?

" '" ~~

Au-o; g the . urks alreudy engage.;, i."tl e farlamed -buo* Cut cimx,- whicirorrprr:;, us .1 vii J i t ltiijs.

J" fWMng till*new ce-lieclio-i, thr diUtaicnw "rk 's African Art. at el ij, lU,u . n ..

meiitol Antencnn get-ins have iotK< n ,vTi-
ttw&cd L i n:ni!.-....ns bvve beetirntocffto n ny
of the n.ost distinguished A merit..- v li.will contrtbutu s-me of theii t.r m Tr, d, .

Among ihem are three Marble J.ust.v ..Oo'i dby Me greatest hvmg Sctihitoi I: \u25a0 . T
CEOKGE VA.Sl.i:NGni;\\4%;ri
C . untry ;BiNdAJiiN 1 1-A >K * ]\

,'
.. j '

1 .-iStipbir ; DANiI.L Wlb^iYY. S , , .

man. A s,k-c* agent las vßi .p,(i ? ~ , tim .do C trv.ul and judicious ae.ee: u m t.f r, u ?

uh>iaS of Art. loin in Bio 02* ai.u V-,./. .<\
tuitiy and rjioict Pair.firp>.

"

' '

The whle forming a laeg* e , rj eajual lc col-lection of I aintings and 8;-tu..ry. to i ,

butcd tree among the members o 1 tl.v AtTm a-lion lor the Sccoi.tl year.
Terms of Memo, r.ship-The payment, f C r.e.rs constitutes any one a n mitred t)i.s
:sjoiat;on, and ent.ties hip, ; 0

the lollowing Magazines for on.- vear mtic.:et in tho distribution c>/ tlv. " ,
ih.ii tings. -Mhaiy aid

Th.- Liter.ilurn issued to suhsei:! ?s e, t sir-ot the followin Voi.thiy.M -

zin. s
? '.

Putnam's. Knickerbocker, }l>a
'

r }.uV, -rf ci-^
U'oris.

" X 4 B "Ck '

Persons taking flvejm mi,,...., .
to any live o! , v. eiil-11ci
to six tickets in the rl;trr. ? ; ? ? <f*r* i;

The net proceed* deriv
roemoors iips, are tievotci. to <i ..

*-;ei;s of Ait for Iht cr r , .'"j ' uiaa - cf

The Ad vaiitag) s St cuW ,f?l v V ? .

member ot thts Association, a r
Ist. All persons rev ive t , ?, ...

subscription.-,atthe start, -i '] 'i ,lr

Mag twee Literature. t'? 1 sluln g

V ~
;iwn n^VßC,,ntri!

'
uti,!e' r---chasing choice \lo:ks : :t.v '' ' i

distributed among th i>'teiv c .-., ;\j
"

same time encouraging u: c A>;V< ?
disbursing thousands at v. V
Agency. ' ' 14

Prisons in rtwH:irgf;;r ; s f n . , ...

wi'l please give fl.e.i j -t , #?? ~ . \
stating the month tbev vrhth Il<
Commence, and hav, [! f ;i,.r .j.
post \u25a0 dice to }revel,t I. , s ; .

*

which, a cerliticate ~1 n i 1,.]. ~ ' ~

a.a-jh.4**. .HIU ASi
anv part <l the ccrr.fn.

Those who purchase MasriHner it r , i...
will observe tha; l,v , , s ' a,'
they receive the
tinnttM distribution ?|| at . Uit. t \u25a0n vv pay for tlie sl< .

Beautifully illos r.Ued C: ,U }rv,.,. _lvfe fu3 ,descriptions, sent i; ce . ,
f. t '

For -Vera! u ship, Address-c. L vrviv
Act: ry C. A. A. At v.hoi oi th,-> j iinen ;
otiices?? hnickcrbocker Vn.. ?, gf, \u25a0 .

Broadway, N. y.. ~, Westen. < h. ~ Jt i MStreet, oaiHiUiUy, O. .Nov. i*},

\V AV DEED'S coloxxafew w O i.i'Ult,
H'uuat, Kvr, Puttee,

too*,
and I, ,I:d

In j-.xe'- arge for (?"?.
..

Bedford, Dec. 21. >856.

WAJiTEF?AT p-, ;. ,
,

**> ! ? . . ;
? ' ' !,{V ? ? ..ee. U" ex. ' -

f< < hm:

l'£ 1111 Km 112 A c c -5-,
At at ice et t| e Ih^t.,

OIIHE two e.. rs J 1,.-, y.iye
li\.n\ i l.d nxt a ... U, lie it.u f

in .1 s .Spany, whtrr y.j!) ru.'e, lotlo
CCi t * ; iiJt , . J>; Ktl| u : . .

!< ii% id, Jan. 11,I 1 , ItlC.

X?
THE I.AKCIE CRICK litiF on fit.

iil re;, oiu dour V. est ot the lu tk Uhh.
Posscsaiot. given f.n the Ist oi Ajiiis xt.

G. U*. AXLtkrOX.
Jan 11, lfof.-tf.


